
Decision No. ~) ;; ,1 ,) IT 
.. 5 

BEFORE mE RAII.ROAD C OIt!MTSSION OF T':::':; STATE O? CALIFOmIA 

-000-

In the Matter o~ the Appl1eatio~ o~ 
TEZ CIXY OF LOS 'A..~GEIE:s and the BO.mD 
OF WATER A •• "ID PO~ C0rea5SIOm;:..qs OF TEl: 
CITY OF LOS Al,"\f(;ElES, that the Railroad 
Co:m1ssion t1x and deter.m1ne the just 
compensation to be paid tor the distri-
buting system o~ the Southern California 
Ed1s::>n CO:!1pa:cy' existing in cer'ta1n 
add1~ions to the City ot Los Angeles. 

) 
A.ppl1cat1on No. 13437 

) 

) 

) 
., 

Jess E. Ste'Phens, W. B. Mathews end 
.George ~. Wa.."'Ten, tor applicants. 

Roy V.. Rep'PY, B. F. ":t oode.rd end E. 'W. 
Cunn:tngham, tor SOuthern Cel1torn1e. 
Ed.iSl,n CO:l.PeJX1. 

":;. TurneJ'" Fox, tor City ot Los .Angeles and 
De.pertm.ent or i'iater an' POT.er or City or 
Los Angeles-. 

Paul ?riedluau, tor City or Los AIlgeles .. 
F. M. Bottorf, 'tor City ot !.os Angeles. 

SEA'VEY, Commissioner: 
OPINION 

~is is a ~roceed1ng under Section 47(b) ot the PUbl1c 

Utilities .Act in w'.o.ich the City or Los .Angeles end. tb.e Board or 
Water e::ld Power Commissioners of the City ot !.o s .Angeles, J:l.ere1n-

a~er re'terred to as the City, ask the Eailroad Co~isston to fix 

and determine the just cac.pensation to be paid by the City o~ 

Los Angeles to Southern Cal1fornia Edison Company, Ltd .. , herelll-

a~ter reterre~ to as the Company, tor the ~ing of certe1n la~d, 

property end righ.'ts 01' the Company. Such land J property and 

rights are described in the ~veral exhibits attached to the ap-

plication and made a part thereof, as ~pplemented by stipulation 

and by·amendments ot~ered and allowed by the Commission d~ 

the pendency ot the proceed~s, and consist ot the electric d1s-
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tri 'but illg system a.lld !ranc hi se r 19h ts o! th~ Coml'e.:cy in certe.1ll 

territories annexed to the C1ty ~1nee 1922, at which t~e the 

City purchased the then existing system ot the CompaJ:lY' within 

the City. 
The application was ~ended by order o~ the Commission 

dated April 2,,1927, by st1pulatton ot the parties dated ~ove.mber 

1, 1927, and tUed with the Commi.ss1on November 4, 1927, and by 

amendment allowed June 23, 1931. 

During. ~~e he~1ngS the Company raised several pOints 

ot law 1n objection to the proceeding, wh1~, after consideration 
by the Co~ssion, were ruled upon adversely to ~e Co~~. 

Just c~pe~sat1on is here~ to be deter.=1ned upon said 

lands, properties and rights as ot Dee~ber 31, 1920. 

~e Company here presents. tor eons1derat10~, t~ures ot 
compensation ~a3ed upon the s~e theory o! capitalizat10n ot 

est~ated net e~1ngs as has been ottered tor the eo~siderat10n 

ot the Commiss1on many ttmes betore and as ot~n rejected by 

it. There are various methods and.' ~1gures ottered by di:tterent 

Compan;r witnesses, but tlle bases are ttmdru::lentally the same. 
There ere n'C::llerO'C.s SoU!l~ objectio:c.s to this theory 0-: the CO:lPe.:y, 

which 0"0.1 actions have been set out tully ill :prenous 01'1::.10:0.5 

or tMs Co:mn1ssion, as well as in ve:1ous op1n1ons ot t:lle courts. 

The theo=.r was rejected i:o. the dee:ts1on or this COm:isSi0ll 1ssued 

in A.pplica.t1on 10882, wherein the just ccmpensat10n tor eertain 

:pro~ert1es o~ Sout'=.ern Cal1~o~D1a Edison CO!lll'eny ~oeated within 

the 01 ty ot Los Angeles were fixed on pet1. tion ot sa1d' 'C1 ty and 

the Board or ?ub~1c Service Co.cm1ssto:c.ers (Dee. 20707, decided 

~anuary 23, 1929, 32 C.R.C. 579). 

pase 582: 

The Commission there held, 

"The income theo:-y advoeo.ted by the c om:pe.~ in 
substance has been advanced in other proeeedings 
"cetore thi S Co::::r.iss10:c. a:J.d has not been adopted. 
It is based upon adopted constants, wh1eh are in 
tae t variable s • It s.sS"Utlles ~ '!" the 1ndeti!l1 te 
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tuture that this Cor:01ss1on will not change tre-
rate ot return; that the net return, -the lossez 
end the risks incurred will remain the s:m-e; that 
there will be e. detin1 te tu~re !)rogrem. 01' building 
w1t~ ueprec1at1on charges and pr1ees remaining tbe 
same; that future cost ot financing wUl tollow 
the :9resent; that the=e will be a eerte:t!l t'uture 
:9opUle.t1on; that no other rorm or mode ot he!.t, 
~1gb.t or 'Power will tre.:l.s~le.nt, modify or ca:llJ?ete 
d1rterc~t~y With the present electrie serviee; 
that certain estimated but 'U:lknown revenuas and 
operating and ::.e.1ntene::lee expec;.ses Will accrue; 
and that ~any other intangible things Will eame 
to be realit1es.~ 

The order or the Comm1ssio~ in Decision 20707 was up-

held by the Calito~ia Supr~e Court by de:o.1al 01' a pet1tton tor 

w:t'1 t or review (S.::". 13451, Southern California Edison CO!!1'Oo.ny 

vs. Re11road Co~~1ssion, et al., pettt10n denied May 13, 1929; 

appeal dismissed end petition tor w.r~t 01' certiorari denied by 

United St~tes Supreme Court 280 U. S. 532, 588.) 

The record in the instant proceeding discloses nothing 

new in szpport 01' the Co~pan7~s theor.y or the eap1talizat10n 01' 

est:t:m.e.ted. net ea.""1lings. It is il1tnrdnat1ng to compare in the 

toi1ow!.:lg table the several f1gures otl the Com'Pany tor total 

compensation with the reproduction cost new less de~reeiat1on 

ot the physical ~roperty: 

'l'otel Com~e:csatr.on Dr. lione, Co:npany 771tness $6-,145,000 -
" Dr. Ross, ." 5,245,928 
'! Mr. Zelley, " 4,808,124 
" Mr. Trott, " 5,091,~7 
" :Mr. Ballard " 5,000,000 

,Reproduet1on Cost New less 
Depreciation, Co:npe:ty' Wi t:lesses 1,308,834 

T'Aeproblem. o't este.b1.1~:tng a t%Ure ot just coo.pensat10n 

Will be approached along the 11:o.e' heretotore used by the Commis-

Sion, v.b.1ch takes into cons1deratton all of' the tacto::r:s ten~ng 

to establish value, 1nclu~:o.g the earning power ot the properties. 

It wUl be taken up end expressed aceord,1xlg to the leg~ rEtqu1re-

ments tulder the two heads "Pl-ope=ty to be Teken" and. ~Severanee 

Dema.ges." 
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PROPERTY TO EZ TA:KEN 

The property to be conde!mled, With tAo exception o'! 

maps and records, was inventoried as or December 31, 1926 by the 

Comm1ssiO:c,'s ellg1neers, under the close check ec.d coope:'at1o:c. 

or the el2gineers ot the COtLpeJlY' end ot the City_ '!'here be1l:lg 
" 

pos~1ble no inventory work on the ~ate ot ap,pl1eatt~n the Com-

~ss1on engineers proceeded in the uzual practical way or ad-

justtng the inventory With the add1t1~ns and betterments by 

excludtng overlapping work orders ~am ~e inventory and 1nclud1ng 

them 1n addit10ns and betterments, or vice versa, ctepelld.'1llg '0.1'0:1. , 

the progress 0'£ the work under cons truction. This method wi ttt·otr.t 

question p=eserves the interest or the parties. 

A :c.:a:m,ber ot errors and om1sst ons, as is usual 1ll an 

inventory and valuation o~ th.1s :lature, developed in t::t.1 s case 

and corrections were made by the e!lg:1Jleer1ng stat! dto:':tng ·the 

hear1ngs. The City accepted the Co~ss1on engineersY'repro-

duction valuat10n and. also the est1ma.te or the Comp8llY' tor cost 

ot maps ~d records. ~e d1tterenees to be conSidered, there-

tore, are those 'between the tigures or the CO:P8ll:Y' en.d Coc:n1ssio:c. 

eng1neers. The tollowl:ng table sll.or::s the two estimates: 
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Acct. 
No. Cla.ss1~1 ee. tt' on C.R.C. Com"OanZ 
342 D1str1but~on ~ds, $ 10,247';'00 $ 17,420.00 343 D1strf.button Structures, l2,978.00 17,07&.70 344 " Sub st. EqU1pmert:t, 85,"'04-.40 95,5l&.33 . 
34-0 ~ Poles, Towers ~ Fixtures, 254,519.04 316,302.10 347 ~ O.z. ConductOl:'s, 171,324.06. 215,176.40 34S " U .G. Colldu1 ts, 42,834.33 39,681.63 349 ~ v. G. Conductors, 27,769.70 30,9S3~1 350 Line Transtormers, 78,787.17 86,513.75 351 Services, 89,274.;.16 112,302.07 352 Con~ers meters, 168,045.15 182,880.58 355 Installations on Cons.Prem1ses, 5,509.32 3,910.70 357 Street L1ght1l:lg Zqtt1pment, 100,801.80 llS,779.81 
382 C<mmt.. Sys'te:lt EqU1:Pment, 530.33- 760.52 

SUb-Total, ", 

$ 1,049,025.52 $1,237,274-.41 
OVerheads, 175z592.72 2191573.80 

Sub-Total, 1,225,518.24 1,456,848.21 

1.0,000.00 10,000.00 
F:r-anci:t1ses, 400.00 -
Maps and Records, (Accepted) 7,585.94 7,685.94 

• • • • • • • • $ l,243,704.18 $1,474,534.15 

The pr1nc:tpel. d1ttere:c.ces W1.l~ be d1sctWsed under the ap-

propriate headtngs. 

OVerheads: 

'Xhe Comp~ contends that the allowance or oveo=heads bY' 

the Commission engineers which was ~t down trom the ~~st est~te 

15 not Stlttieiellt. I 'believe the recc::-d s;.st~ll$ the postt1on 

or tAe COmmission engineers that their est~te5 are ~ple because 

of the extremely thorough studies and checks made d~ng the 

course ot the h.earings and. bece.u'se 0 t the c~plete ava:Ua'bil1 ty 

0": ace OWl. ts ~ o~.ng the l;,ctual experience. 
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I,and Values:. 

'rhe Company here contends for a value upon the Ul:c.ds 

to be taken of over 70 per cent more tban the valuation by, tbe 

Commission appraiser. A- study of the record, together with the 

tact that the lo:ld o'tlX'eau of the Commission l:las had probably more 
- ' 

experience tban a:t:J.y other agency 1:0. evaluat:1ng utUity property 

:1n the, State and the further :f"act tha.t its !:1nd:1:c.gs bave tra.11"or:nJ.y 

been touo.d sO'Clldand q,uite generally accepted 'by utilities them-

selves ~ the pa~t, leads to the conclusion that its tigures be~e 

are proper ones to use. ~~ 
J 

Mater1?1 Price:?: 

The Commission eng~eers used prices corrcspond~g to 
tbose tba t the Company" s experience ind.ica ted e.1d prevail during' 

the pricing period-. The CO:::P:ln1 est1m::.ted prices tbat 3. con-

tractor buy1n~ tor this particular job would have paid~ This 

latter is barely a !air criterion~ for a contractor capable of 

doing this ~ork ~oule have an established. baying advantage greater 

than the imcediatework :1n band. But even it not, the Commission 
engineers" method seems more reasonably applicable here because 
the property must be considered for construction tz:c.der tbe con-
ditions surrotmci.:1ng it at the time. As Situated, it tIO.dou'btedly 

would not 'be :produced except by one of the large ut,llit1es 
or by tbe City, ~y one ot whom wotrJ.d rove at least the :p'llrcms:1ng 

power and fac1lities :f"or construction here 2.,sz'Cmed. The use ot 

-the Co~pan7's price experiences and the Co~ssion eng~eersf 

estimates as to 'What the Com:pany should. l'lave :paid seems justified 

as a measure ot costs. 
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Labo:- Costs: 

Both t~e Com~any and Co~ssion engineers based their 

labor costs upon studies o~ the Co~p~y~s work orders. The 

Comm1ss1o~ e~1neers used as a basis tor est~~-ng labor cost= 

the u:t1 t costs thus o"bta.ined. t:ro:a. the reco:-ds. The Company J on 

the other hand, added 20 per cent to the ~ts or wage rerleet-
ed in work orders to equaJ. -r.ha.t it elaimed was the un10n 

wage, and an additional 25 per cent to retlect a ela~ t~ the 

1nett1c1ency o~ newly 0=gan1zed construet10~ crews. It is ap-

~arent trc:m the =ecoJ:'d that the est1':nates or the Commission 

ene1neers ere on a zat~r and :lore 6ClUi table "oe.s1 s tllc.n those ot 

the' C~pa~. Here, age1 'l"') the o::.ly reasonable asSll:ptto:::. is that 

the constructio~ .would "be pertor.:l.oo' "oy a:. orgen1zat:ton :-m:.ply 

equipped to do the work. The deter.n.1!lat10n reme.i:l1:lg is az to 

the proper allowance tor labor costs. 

!lla1nte.1ns tha.t the day wage paid "by it 108 less thall the uniO:l. 

wage_ .Tb.ere is conflict 1:l the testimony as to whether the 
union wage woUld need to be paid by a private contractor, ~os 

AJ:l.geles being an ope:c. labor district._ These questions., howeve:; 

are not controlling. '!he Corrmissior. eDgmeers took the work 

~ders ot the Comps!l'Y' as a "oasis ~CJr the ::leeeessry lc.bor eost:s, 

o.nd as the costs ot the Company are o.~prox1me.tely the same as· tb.ose 

ror other ut1lities and the City, ~o pay the union wage, it would 

appear that adequate lebor costs had been allowed. • 

.lUlowance '!or Wazte J S3S 1 etc_ 

The Company ele1:r.s :l substantial o.~d.1t10nel. m:tOU!lt over 

what has been rec~ended by the Co~1ss1on ens~eers tor ellow-

~ce for sag, waste, ~1es, etc. Both the Co::.pe.ny and t~ Com-

.' 
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lUss10n had. e::g1:leers 0: equol. c cml'etency and experience making 

studies on t~ese items. Eowever, one o! t~e Co=:1ssion engineers 

who made 0. consid.erable :part o~· the tield. stue.1es lett t:be ,employ 

or the COmmission before ~1e ~tter ~eme to hea.~, and did 

not testify a:td. becooe sz.bject to c:ross-e:r..em1nat1on. Tllis be1Dg 

the C8~e more weight will be given the Com~~y~s test1mony and 

an allowance in 1 ts ravor will be made in oreer to cove:- a::ry 

q~st1on or undervaluation. A careful check or th.e reeo:l:d. does 

not indicate tl1e.t the other detailed cla1:s of: the Co:r.pe::t:Y' 

s1:louJ.d add e:tJ.y' turther 8.111cnnJ.t to the t1e;ure a..."'"r1 ved at by tb.,& 

COmmission engi~eers. 

Reproduction Cost New Less De~ree1at1on: 

Ecttcates ot the ,dep=ec~e.ted cost new o~ these pro-

perties were introduced by the COI:lpany, the Cit~, and the Com-

miss10n engineers. Tb.e res:tl ts ot these seveal estimates are 

s1:l0w:l in the t ollo~...ng table: 

.. 
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· .. · .. .. .. .. · . .. .. .. C .. ?'.C~ .. . :City ~e-· .. .. .. 
Acct: .. Z.A.C.··~· .. City- :CompaDY·s :due~o:c. .. .. 
No.:C1assitieatton :::xhs.3-36. :Exh. 16 :Exh. 17 ~ :1'0:1:' iner. .. · .. .. 

301 
302 
342 
343 
344 
34& 
347 
34.8 

- 349 
350 
351 
352 
355 
357 
382 

.. · .. :Ma!nte-.. .. .. . .. .. :t:.ance • .. .. .. 
Orgen1zation ~10,OOO $10,000 $10,000 -Franchise$ 400 400 - -Lends 10,247 10,247 14~763 -D1st. structure~ 12,540 12,5-'0 16;7"-2 
." Subt. Equip. 82-,..028' 79,500 92,490 $ 795 
~ Poles & Fixtures 228,Oes 216,162 283~197 lO,244, 
" O~. Co~ducto=s 157,765 15'7,765 19'7,9eJ. 5,099 
'! 'tr.Go. Cond'a::1ts 38,100 38,100 35~315 548 
'! '0'.0.. Conduits 23,310 23~310 26,310 280 
~e.nstomers 63,924 53,924 70,297 -Serviees 79,425 79,425 92,370 2,701 
Meters 133,374 121,430 150,859 Z,476 
Inst. on Cons.Prem.. 5,475 5,~75 3,308 -st.L1ght EqUip. 82,745 82,7'5 102,100 3,026 
Com.. Syztem Ec::.1p. 530 5Z0 737 -

~OTAL - $ 927,945 $ 901,553 $ 1,095,470 $ 25,269 

OVerheads 
TOUI. -

'154,242 -149,,755 -204,678 4,296 * 1,082,188 v 1,05I,308 ~ 1,301,148 ~ 2~,S65 
Me.:ps end Records 7 j686 . '7;686 - '7 j686 -
~O~ $ 1,08§,~4_~ 1,05&,9§i ~ 1,~08,8$4 -

Deduet tor !ncr. 
Me:tntenance - 29,565 

TOT.:J:. - -
In these depreCiated t~s the Compacy accepted the 

cono.1tton per cent dete:rmined by the Comm1sd. on e:c.g1neers so that 

the dit:Cerence between the two is the reflection .1:l the Company"s 

tigures of 1 ts reproduction cost new estimates. The C1 ty accepted 

the COmmission engineers" est1ma.tes exce:9t 0:::' SIb-ste.~on eq:1:pment, 
-

poles and equipment-and meters. T.he City on these three.1~s 

made changes in the lives only. ~e City also made additional 

deduettons tor inereas~ me1nt~anee w1t~ age. We cannot :rind 

that on the property here considered the reeord warrants any ~ore 
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consid·:)rat10:c. tor 1ncr~a~ ma1:ltenance. With age than was ae-

counted tor u the estimates ot the CO%!:!l1sd..on eng1neers, end 

neither can ~e ftnd a substantial 'bes1stor dee=ea~1ng the lives 

as ele:tl!:.ed 'by the C1 ty, micll:. were b~sed bY' t'b.e Co=Ii:1sston 

en6~eers upon an inspection ot the property ~d a stu~ ot the 

experience ot the Edl:.so:c. Con::?~ end other comparable utilities 

in the Ste. te. 

Going Concern Value: 

No evidence e.s to go1:l.g COI!.eem value wa~ st'bmi tted by 

the eXlgineers of the Co=1ssio:c.. No separate item. 'Was set up by 

the Compa:l7 to identity this part ot the 'Value 01: the pro~rty~ 

The 101l.'est tigore that ~y 'be used to deri va en e.pprOX1mat:1011 ot 
. "-

the Company's ele:tm tor S).1ng value 1s that ot $2,540,776 .. , set 
-

up as the value or the :?roperty and business. Deducting ~om 

this the C~anyfz cla~ tor a depreCiated value o~ ,hysieal pro-
- ~.-

perty 01: $1,308,834., there r~1ns as going Ta1ue $1,231,942., 

or over 90 per cent or the physical propert,r. Tllehighest ttgu:re 

set up by the Com, any "l11thot:.t severance vms $3,500,000. Deduet1I:g 

the reproduetion cost new less depreciation leaves as ~1ng ~uc 

~2·,l30,4r29.,. or over 160 per cent or :9hys1eal property. These 

are tigures Wh1cl:t. 1 t is impossible to allow as going yslue on the 

pr~perty under eonsideration. 

The City :presentee. testi:lony on go:1ng value, cl:/!1min,g 

to r olloVT tb..e the ory propounded. 'by Dr. t:. ~. Durand in p:::eV1 Otl.S 

matters betore th1.s Commission. Figures produced u:lder 'th.1s 

theor,y are worthy or cons1derat1on in arriving at =u~ a value. 
A study or the Durand theory as descr1bed. by its author leads to 

the conclusion that the Company' is in a :m.easu=e cor:"ect in its 

cle.:1m. that the C1 tY' witness did not adhere to the ~otmeed method. 
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ZSp:lc1e.lly is i't ap:parent that the Dura:c.d theo:::y, pl'O:per1y 

applied, would not in a develo~ed eamp~ abrupt~ tluetuate 
the going value because or yee:rly fiuctuatt on in ea:n1:c.gs and 

cost ot ~one~; nor were certa~ controlling 1n:luences ace~ted 

tor as preseribed. by Dr. Durend. 

'Xh1s property 13 e. going eo.nee:r:::c., ea:pa'ble o't mak1ng 

reasonable earnings and there adheres to it a substantial going 

value v.hieJ:t \v111 be aeeo'Cm ted. tor 1=. the :ttna1 :t'igure or canpense.-

t1on. 

I recommend, atter eons1der.tng all or the eVidence o! 

record, that this Cor:mlission t1:c.d. as a tact that the ~ust car;pe=.se-

tion, not includ1:lg severanee de.me.ges) wb.1ch the Cit,. should pay 

to the Company tor the land, property and rights d.escribed in t:!le 

application, e.s amended, ineluding going Ta1ue and tre.ne~e 
rights, is the sum 01: $1,265,000. 

'me Commission eDg1neers ot!ered no est1mate or testimony 

regarding sever~ee d~ge. ~e Comp~ est1mated. the physteal 
severe.nce e.amage ~'i: t&ll amount 01: $8,124., wb1Ch VIas aece~ed by 

the City. 

Two Company witnesses est~ted intangible severance, 

o:e produeing tigures tor general severance ot ~2,120,400., and 

tor local severance ~1,476,200.~ the other est1mat1ng general , 

severance at $1,350,000., and local severanee at $1,040,000. 

T'll&e t1gJ.res are so tantastieal that they ca:mot be acee~ed. 

The City witness est~ated a severance dsmage :or cost 

ot reeOll:lee~on end damage to icUe :plant o'!' $25,000, end $100,000. 

tor d~ge due to reduetro: in the 1ntr~s1c w~h o! ~e ~roperty 

not taken. 
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! recomtlend, in the light or all or the evidence, that 

the COmmission rind as a tact that the ~otal just con~enset10n to 

be paid by the City to the Compe.IlY as total severance damages 

to the rem.a1n1ng lands, property anti rights ot the Co~p~ arter-

the tald.ng 0: the land, property and. righte described in tl:Je ap-

pliea~on, a.s emel:.d.ed., is the sum. or· ~l25,OOO. 

FINDINGS 

The City or Los .A:lge1es, =t. :c.UJ:.1e1pal corporatio:c., and 

the Board 0: Water and Power Commiss10ne=,s 0: the City ot Los 
A.:o.geles hav1D.e filed wi tl:. the EaUroad ColllId.s::t.on on the' tbjr~y

t:tr:'st day or December, 1925; a petitio:. as above entitled, and'. 

the Commission having proceeded in accordance With the prov1s1o:c.s 

or Section 47(b) or the Public Utilities Act to tix end determine 

the just compensation to be paid bY' the City of !.os .Angeles and 

the Boar~ o~Water and Power Commissioners or the City or los 

Angeles to the Southern California Zdizon CompaDY, Ltd. tor tl:e 

teking or the land, property and rigb. ts descr1bee 1n the a~liea

tton herein, as emended, public heartJlgs hav1%lg been held., ~ the 

matter lle.v1Dg been-subm.1tted and briers tiled thereon, Sld the. 

Railroad. 'Commission be1:lg now tully a.ppr1se~ 1:1. the :::):e,tter, makes 

the following findingS: 

1. IT IS 3EBEBY ?OUND )'sA FACT that ~he just eompensa-

tio::. to be paid by the City ot !.os ;.ngeles end the Board o't 'T.'e.ter .. . 
and Power Con:ro:.1ss1oners of the City or !.os ).Dgeles to the Southern 

Ce.J.11"ornia Edison Compe.:l:1, Ltd., tor the land, property and rights 

deseribed 1n the app11eatton, as emended, not 1nc1u~ severance 

damages, is the sun of $1,255,000. 
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2. IT IS ES.?:E:BY FOm."D .. a.s A FACT that the just compe:1&e.-

t10:c. to 'be pa1d by the C1 ty ot los l:::l.geles and the Board ot Water 

and Power Co:mniss10ners 0-: the City or Los 1.ngeles to the Southern 

Calitorn1a. Edison Co:npe.::l'1, Ltd. a:. severanee damages to the re-

:la1ning lands, property and rights or the Co:npe.:y afier tl:e: ta3d.::,g 

0"£ the lend, property and rights descr1bed 1n the ap:plicat1on, as 

~ended> is the sun or $125,000. 

3 •. IT IS :s:!::REBY FOm.."D .AS A F;"CT that the total just 

oo:m:pensat1.on to 'be :pa1d by the City or Los Anseles and the Board 

or Water and Power Commissioners ot the City of Los .~eles to 

the Southern Ca11tom1a :E:e.ison Compa::.y) ltd. tor ~lle tek'1:lg of 

the land., property end rights o'esc:-1bed. in the o.p:pl1eat1011, as 

amended, 1s the S~ or ~1,Z90,OOO. 

The torego~ op~io:1 and t.t:d1ngS are hereby a]proved 

end ordered tUed as the opinio:. and t1n~s or the Railroad Co=1s-

510:1 ot the State or Cal1to~1a. 


